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ABSTRACT 
With the vibration control of large structure and the increase of structure freedom, the 
cost of structure dynamic analysis and control has a sharp growth. A higher demand 
on real-time feature of the control algorithm is needed. It is difficult not only to 
transmit the large amount of data transmission between a dense array of distributed 
sensors, actuators and the central controller but also to design a central control 
strategy for large-scale structures due to substantial computation and complex 
hardware. Moreover, if the central controller loses its function during a hazard 
episode, the operation of the whole control system will be disrupted. 
To overcome these difficulties, a new decentralized control algorithm is proposed 
utilizing the instantaneous optimal control scheme. Based on finite element model, 
large size structures are divided into small size substructures. Interconnection forces 
between adjacent substructures are considered as “additional unknown disturbances” 
to the substructure concerned. A computational algorithm based on the Kalman 
extended estimator is proposed to estimate the state and the “additional unknown 
disturbances” in each substructure utilizing limited acceleration output measurements 
in each substructures. The proposed decentralized control is applied to the ASCE 
20-story control benchmark building under earthquake excitation. It is demonstrated 
that the proposed decentralized control algorithm provides satisfactory control 
performance compared with the conventional centralized control approach. To 
investigate the effect of the number of substructures and their relative size on the 
performance of the decentralized control system, the other substructuring cases are 
considered. Robustness of the proposed decentralized control algorithm is also 
studied. 
Secondly, the possibility of poor performance or malfunction for the control 
system of one of the substructures during an earthquake event is considered. In this 
paper, structure modal compensation method is proposed to estimate the response of 
both ends of the floor in the failure substructure, and the good control effect is 
achieved. 
A new decentralized control algorithm under the unknown earthquake excitation 
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equation is changed to absolute motion equation, introducing seismic parameters. The 
least squares method is brought in solving  External force accurately, and the 
earthquake ground acceleration is obtained through Newmark method. That he 
proposed decentralized control algorithm is applied to large structure under different 
seismic waves is verified 
Finally, a new integrated algorithm for vibration control and identification of 
structure under earthquake excitation and incomplete measured responses is proposed. 
Derivation of equation for small structure and large structure is described respectively. 
Based on finite element model, large size structures are divided into small size 
substructures. The state and parameter of structure is identified through an extended 
Kalman estimator approach, and the solution of optimal control is obtained utilizing 
the state of structure. Besides, a numerical simulation of small model and Benchmark 
building is used to investigate the performance of the proposed method. 
Keywords: Instantaneous optimal control scheme; Substructure; Decentralized 
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不胜数。世界上 高的建筑结构是我国的广州新电视塔，总高 600 米。世界上
高的高层建筑是被誉为世界第一高楼的阿拉伯联合酋长国迪拜的哈利法塔（原
名：迪拜塔），168 层 828 米。在我国的上海浦东，总楼高 492 米的上海环球金
融中心也体现了现代结构工程的发展水平。但是，在人类充分利用科技改造大自
然的同时，也正遭受大自然的挑战，实践表明，地震和风振正逐渐成为影响高层
建筑向纵深方向发展的主导因素。1976 年唐山大地震，死亡人数 24 万，直接经
济损失达几十个亿。1995 年日本兵库县南部地震，1999 年台湾大地震以及土耳
其大地震都造成了巨大的生命和财产损失。以及 2008 年汶川大地震，遇难人数





























分别于 1979 年和 1985 年两次在加拿大召开了“结构控制”国际会议。1988 年
和 1992 年，分别召开了第九、十届世界地震工程会议（WCEE），在第十届世界地
震工程会议上成立了与 IAEE 协会平行的世界结构控制协会（IASC）。1994 年和
1998 年，分别在美国和日本召开了第一届和第二届世界结构控制大会。我国也















































谐质量阻尼器 TMD（Tuned Mass Damper）、调谐液体阻尼器 TLD[6][7]（Tuned Liquid 












1) 经典线性 优控制法 
基于现代控制理论，以线性二次型性能指标为目标函数确定控制力与状态向
量之间的关系式。 
































































11) H2 和 H∞控制 H∞控制在具体应用时常用状态反馈控制算法。 
根据简单的状态方程求解 H∞优化控制器，即对于给定的γ>0,计算 H∞优化
控制器，使系统闭环传递函数的无穷大模量小于γ，当γ→∞时，H∞优化控制
问题转化为 H2（LQG）优化控制问题。H∞优化控制是对 坏情况下的功率 优
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